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s cripture: iiatthew 21: 10-11. 

Text: :it . 21: 10 -- 11 ..:'.;.nd Tr hen he was 
co10 i ~ to Jerusalem, all the city was 
moved , saJil1_;, r,1110 is this?' 11 

HUho is This? 11 

?ro-r)osition: The verdict 'Jf the 
history of Christian experience shrn·rs 
that acceptance of Josas as Son of 
God, resurrected, savior , teacher and 
~uidc , is tho most re':rarding and 
fruitful anSt..re:;." to the quostion"Who 
is this?2 about hi~. 

Dates written: Aug.Jl-Sept .4,1970. 

Dates and places used: 
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9 1 ntroduction : 
1 . An Army drill ser~e~nt shouted : 

11 Company attention! ~ ift up your 
left leg and hold it strniz;ht out in 
front Of YOU • II Q~ Of the r ookies 
oecame confused , and held out his 
ri~ht le~ by mistake , s o that it xwas 
next to his buddy ' s left leg . _l\ftor 
a moment , the. sor~eant...Jyelled , 11 0K, 

k . 'Jh6 ' s the joker l;loldin::: up both 
1£~? 1~ (Grit , 8-9- 70) . 

2. The ser:;:eant ~ asked...£. 
dumb question , uanting to know who 
W2.S doin; somethi.n~ that was i1"1Jpossi1J
lc . But many of the people of Jesus ' 
~...;1~0d who Jesus wa:::: , and they had 
~~ reason for wantin~ to h.'TIOW . He 
had aroused their curiosity , their 
2ttention , their awe , sormti"."les their 
love and th~ir loyalty to such de~rocs 
that they really wondered ~':TO ho was . 
P~o£lo then , people sinc0 and people 
now have wondered and do 1·ronder about 
Chri§J:. ' s true nature , ~rsonQlity , 

and being , ._i-..o,,i- who this is that we 
ca'll Jes us Christ . 

I . J:B h j s OPP dgy ueoplo hD-d vru--yin:; 
ouinions '"lnd .r-~i 1·h :ts to who he wns . 
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1. The SCI'ipture that we read , 
Eat thew 2:t: 1'~-ll. is: a nassa0·e descri-

, ~ 0 

bing how ~oplc D! Jerusalem reacted 
to Jesus 1111..mediately after he rad ar
rived .i.n that city following the trium 
phal Palm Sunday approach to it . 111-1110 

they i:r anted to know , "is this " who is 
getting all this honor and attention . 

ridi.J.15 into the city on an ass and 
' his indignant activity in cleansin~ 

the temple o~ money chc.~n:;ers su!J"gested 
the fi><"N~ fiery pe-~son~lity of a nro-
phet . Accordin; to So'ne modern-day 
Scriptural students and commentators , 
'~att~ew emphasized the pronhetic role 
for Jesus in chrder ~sure his Jewis1 

and 'i.oman readers that the Palm Sunda. 
appe3rance of ~SUS l-JaS lJOT POL TTT·'°;A.L. 

a Such a VimJ' of Jesus hris e.lways 
• oeen popular . It supposes that Jesuq 

is a> c;ood man and a ... . ;;rent tea cher.. 
Perhaps he is even the best and the 
:r-reatost o: all teachers and leaders 
.;:;,-

~ 

and pro .. )hets. One can learn from 
Jesus , accordi ng to such a viewpoint , 
but you still have to trust iriiQ your 

0 :,rn skill and your own ef.rorts . 





J 

4 . Some peo~le thought .res1.1s Wlis 
o.n i..rrmos ter and ~ troo.1Jle-' reeder . 
Such v1e1:]s furnished the :;rounds for 
his arrest , trial :.1nd crucifixion. 
~~ leaders today in state and ~ndus
-:~r~ would think it worse than unfor
tunate if many peo:::--le should take 
Jesus too seriously . ::tecently i:.. &.1Ei 

a ma~ in a very necessary but highly
competi tive businnss , one in which he 
and his p:J.rtner hr-ve done remo.rkably 
well in a veey short time , sa1e that 
all of the people ~fet~ ~ the:i 
business belonged to churches and 
were active in the~ participated in 
civic clues and fraternal organiza.Q 
tions , pecaui.Q it was good for busi
ness . He referred to the partici pa
tion of sov:1e ~ in various 
civic groups and ::ictivities , and told 
how these ministers recruited numbers 
~ 

of the men from such grorps into 
a their churches . Perhaps this is 
W all right , legitimate , and good in 

the Christian sense . On tho other 
hand , perhaps the church like many 
bus i nesses is mainly usins ~ 
people ' s groups to c:;et people into 
the churches for the benefit of bi~ 
statistics and fin~ncial prps:peri ty . 
If th:~ t ' s the motive , rve B re i '.ldeed 
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i~posters and frauds . Like· Jesus 
her ~11aster , the s;,ristia~ anCI lh~?'(' 
churches shou~ d be interested in nco
ple t1or their sakes , not for selfish 
gain and prestige . 

5. :Some peo,?le of Jesus ' dny paid 
-~ttentio_g to him. Perhaps that 
is w'iy he is nen ti')'led in only one 
mt;1 jor surviv:Ting history of the period 
:eind then only briefly , in the r"7'orkMs 
of Josephus . Likei:vise today , mony 
peo-olc pay absolutely no attention 
-co Jesus . So.ne are e'fen irri tated if 
his n~me is brousht up . 

6 . Some of Jesus' contemporaries 
sas in him a healer and a miracle 
'v~ Th~ t seems to have been 
one o::' the chief re['sons m[lny people 
followed him. ~ey brought their 
sick ·1nd a:'flicted to hiM in droves . 
You may not think that people still 
do that , but they have through the 
ages since Christ's time , and they 
still do. Eospi-j-,aJ s were origi:;ially 
staffed in :::tlrope and in this coun
try Q¥ church people , as the nuns 
st ill .... do . Churches started and ran 
t~e places of healing , ~ather or not 
they used religious professionals 

~ 
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for the tasks • Qur ..:'\merican 'ilaZe 
of ~overnment-supportJd hospitals 
drey the rationale and motivati on 
for their es-cal- lishment [roI_D a 
Christian ethiJ; which t elighe s that 
society~ is reponmfuble for 
the ·welfaro and healing of its mem
bers . ~ The ""lost progressive 
hospitals in our country use chao
lains as members of their staffs , 
and recognize the importance o~ a 
strong faith and steady spiritual 
influence in the ~rocess of healing . 
Jesus Christ is still the g;rcat 
heal er. 

5. From the world of medicine or 
of spor ts comes the story of a ?;Olfer 
who accidentally .,.¥tvall-1 a ball 3nd 
was rushed to t ' e li.ospita l f'or emer
gency surgery . Being a curious fel
l ow , the patient deT11anded he be 91-
lowed to •,rt-tch the oper ation . Pe-
lu ctantly the surgeon ac;reed and 
sdministered loc31 anesthesLa so thai 
the I"lan could ~em~in conscious durin§ 
the enti re procedure. He felt no
t hinO" as the :'irst incision was 
m::-,de ~ nor the next , nor the next . 
Becoming upset over t he number of 
cuts being n,ade he asked , 11 Jocto!' , I 

~ 
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·------ -----

can't understand t.J.-ie reason "'or so 

m~ny incisions. Is this normal pro
cedure?" 

"No," was the explanation, "but 
that's the way the be.11 bounces ." 
(Coronet, 3-70) 

• -'- • -L Tne rvay the 

r "11 bounces , or the incvi-~able :Vruth 
about the herlin-: arts, is that the 
motivation for conc~n for ones feJl~ 
man as ex]{ressed lfi"t\medic1l1'¥~~~ 
Cbristian'"~ -- even in the coun. 
tries that say they have no:hin: in 
common with Christian outlook. 1• e 
think 'i·re can make a pretty good case 
for that . 

way 
6. Another X!R>tS©N that some of the -people of Chris Jc. 1 s time saw him was 

~ ~ ~olc at the mysterY->Q,.f 
t~ ~ ~dhcad_ This is what 
the Gospel of John is talking about, 
Jesus, ·wf.-ien it says: "In the beginning 
was the ':ord , and the .ord was ·with 
God, and the ~~ord was God. He was in 

the beginning with God; o.11 thin ;s 
were made through him, and without 
him was not anything made that was 
made. In him was ~ life, 
and the !l~ was the light of men . 
The li.~ht shines in the d::trkness, 
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and the darkness has not overcome it'~ 

We would be dishonest if we said we 
know all a ··,out the Godhead . People 
sometimes ~et distressed and confused 
when we speak of Jesus as Sod or as 
the Son of God. 1!it 1out lmrn'ITing ex
actly how; if we believe John 's 
statement , which we have read hero , 
then we must believe that Jesus is 
indeed one with tho '}odhead . Te can 

~;:f1:;5:.&in, as many have done , in terms 
of philosophy , metaphysics , and 
other theory . But ~ n~turo of the 
Godhead and of Jesus Christ is only 
P"'rtly known to us. Huch is still 
a l!!Yst.er_y . That we do not know the 
w~les ~~ does not keep th11 t which 
~ k ~ 1:J.q;;g_ to_l~ ;u~ from being 
true . ~~~'~ ~Jti'-~fi wh:l.ch is neithe~ 
provaThl e nor disprov2ble in the sense 
thrit laboratory pro{)f is Jresentod . 
It is ~. truth that one feels so 
strongly within hi rise lf th·· t Yie ~ 
it to be true . Or lrckin· the feel
ing , he doubts - is an 2~nostic . 

xx~r? .x We have mentioned now several 
# 

~s that people of Jesus day ncaeted 
-~, and~oserved th:-_t we, jcoo , 
hs.ve people A.-vho turn to him as a 

l_ 12rophet, who reje~ hi"'!~ an impo~ 
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@d. tr~le-make1:, who iq;nore him , 
who think of 1~im os a:mamx healer 
to be used like any good medicine , 
or who see in hi'l a fl~sh of the 
tsuth behind the myp+cry ttm1__;L~ the 
Jodhead. We of this :te:e in which we ~ :;;> 

live are luckier, perhaps, than the 
eafrl:y day Christians , because 

II. We have the verdict of Christiar 
history to help us decide ·who Jesus 
is . 

1 . As we said , all of the answers l 
s.nd judgmon ts 2bou ·t. Jesus o~ the day 
in which he lived have some adherent 
in Olli"' dn.y • and always have . Ue 
must point out r- +ho11~ that the 
f2. i th that he is the Ghrist , the 
,_,on of the living God, Scvior , 
leader , has motivatedR"'~)'&~ lo to make 
grea.t. phano·es in u~.~s1solves and in 
his1~r1.f.~1 ~elt~~' reoti'S~3.ntine ' 
Augusti~ , Thomas of Aquinas , St . 
Francis of 1ssissi , }:B.rtin Luther , 
John Calvin , John Knox, John Hesley , 
Francis Asbur-y , and many , many other 
chan~ed not only many lives around 
them but ~Yie ver-}/ course of history , 
:kn tfi~~~~~~f their understanding 
of and feeling for Jesus . ·.re live /,S -
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a sreat_,ly differont_sort of ~~lture 
e~u~e\:. o~0tli't? i9.lt.~t~~C?el o~~~at 
concepts which these men fostered in 
the name of Jesus . 

2 . t·Je knoH that their faith in 
him was and is founded on the resur
rection. His exarnule , his birth , 
liis teachings , may '~e very important 1 

but without the resurrection he 
would have been forgotten. Every 
great Christian leader has stressed 
the tremendous importance of this 
c;reat fact , the jom"ney of everyman 
toward eternity t'rirough faith in 
Jesus . J:rpr.rev<'tS~ 'today as always , 

III. Each Eerson must choose for 
himself the answer to the question 
"who is this?" about Jesus . 

1 . There is a story about ~ 
Kirke (an old-timer minor league 
baseball star) who got morried , and 
immediately went into a huge hitting 
strike . Every evening he would come 
in the door , exclaiming , "Two for 
four today , honey! 11 or "Three f?r 
L'ive , urecious. 11 Then came the in
evitable day when , in a doubleheader 
::-igainst the league leaders , [irke 
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got no hits in nine times at bat . 
That evening his bride heard the 
+-ront door open , but no jolly shoul. 
"How did ·we do today , dear? 11 she 
cooed . "Listen, 11 sncirled Kirke , 
"you do the cooking and I'll do the 
hittin:?,; . 11 

(:'iortimer R. Feinberg , in "Tension -
a I'rt:iasured Status Symbol, 11 in 
Business ~,Ianag;ement for 7-70) . 

Eacl} parson must do his own thing , 
~ 

as the kids say it today,~- this 
area of .religion. '.!e cannot f oreeK 
on youJ or you on another , no one can 
force on anyone, ~his answer 
and feelings about the c;uest'lon ln.Jho 
is This ? 11 about Jesus . It is a pers 
nal matter and decision with each . 

2 . ~~ -::there ~ come a 
time for each pe::·son when he lays 
aside his questioning and consider
ing and takes a stand . That stand 
should be a venture , a way of life , 
an adventure , :-vhich fi!em then on 
gives motivation to his life . 

J. Only as you take your stand , an 
venture to live by the dmmands of 
your faitr...) can you really feel and 
knot-1 rJ.od . 
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Conclusion: 
1. r-:any intellectual, philosophi

cal conclusions about Jesus arc 
possible. 

2. al:lt~t 1.lS alqQ...-;r@p9at' ~t 
some point a person 3t1oula r.rust -
make a choi ce of one 0£.' them. NOT 
to do so is a choice alsol 

3. The verdidt ~:x}<iisxooq the 
history of human experience shows 
th Dt acceptance of Jesus as Son of 
~od~ iesurrccted , s4vio~, te~cher' 
and ~uide, is t he mos-E""renerdin2: and . 
frut~l answer to t he quest:i an 111·fug 
ia§ This? 1.) @en asked about Jesu§. 
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